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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

PAULA ROBLESindividually andon behaif Civil Action No 15-1406(JLL) (JAD)
ofall otherpersonssimilarly situated,

Plaintiff, OPINION

v.

VORNADO REALTY TRUST et al,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court uponPlaintiffs’ Motion to ConditionallyCertify the

Class. (ECF No. 29). TheCourthascarefullyconsideredthesubmissionsmadein supportof and

in oppositionto the instantmotion. Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78, no oral

argumentwas heard. For the reasonsstated below, Plaintiffs’ Motion, (ECF No. 29), is

GRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

On February24, 2015, Plaintiff PaulaRobles,on behalfof herselfand all otherpersons

similarly situated,brought this action againstVomadoRealtyTrust (“Vornado”) and Urban

Edge Properties(“UEP”) for, inter alia, damagesand other relief relating to overtime

violations of the Fair Labor StandardsAct, 29 U.S.C. § 201 et seq.(hereinaflerthe “FLSA”).

(See Complaint, ECF No. 1, ¶1). On April 28, 2015, Defendantsansweredthe Complaint

denyingthat they violatedthe FLSA. (Answers,ECFNos. 24, 26, ¶ 1). Plaintiff(andfive of the
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current opt-in Plaintiffs) were employed as Lease Accountantsin the Financial Operations

Departmentby Defendant,Vomado RealtyTrust. (Pis.’ Br., ECF No. 29-1 at 6).’ Defendant

UEP is a real estateinvestmenttrust and was one of Vomado’ssubsidiariesuntil it becamea

publically tradedcompanyon theNYSE by January15, 2015. (Id. at 8). Plaintiffs’ claimsstem

from their working of more than forty hoursper weekbut failing to be compensatedfor this

overtimeby DefendantsVornadoandUEP.

On July 10, 2015, Plaintiffs moved for: 1) conditional collective action certification; 2)

courtauthorizednotice; and3) productionof namesandaddressesof prospectivemembersof the

classpursuantto 29 U.S.C.§ 216 (b). Specifically,Plaintiff seekscertificationof a proposedclass

of: “[P]ersonswho were employedby Defendantsanywherein the Stateof New Jerseyin the

Financial OperationsDepartment,or any other equivalentposition, and who were not paid

overtimecompensationfor all hoursworkedin excessof 40 hoursperworkweekin violation of

the FLSA duringthethreeyearperiodprecedingth{ej Complaint.” (Complaint,ECF No. 1, ¶l).2

As to conditional certification, Plaintiffs arguethe LeaseAccountantsand the majority of the

FinancialOperationsGroup are similarly situatedin that: 1) they routinelywork in excessof 40

hoursperweekwithoutbeingpaidovertimecompensationasrequiredby section7(a)of theFLSA,

29 U.S.C. § 207(a); and 2) theyperformnon-exempt,functionally equivalentjob dutiesfor their

job titles regardlessof their work for Vomadoor UEP. (Id.). Defendantsclaim however,that

Plaintiffs have failed to show that the putative class is similarly situatedfor three overarching

reasons.

Pagenumbersofbriefing referto ECF Headernumbers.
2 TheoperativeComplaintwasfiled February24, 2015.
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First, DefendantsassertPlaintiffs lack personalknowledgeas to whetherputative class

members,andotherLeaseAccountants,werereceivingovertimecompensationfor hoursworked

in excessof forty perweek. (Defs.’ Br., ECF No. 32 at 15). Next, Defendantsstatethat Plaintiffs

improperly seek to challenge the designationof the administrative exemption of multiple

categoriesof employeesin different departmentswith different job functionswhile having this

Court grantwholesalecertificationof all thesedifferentpositions. (Id. at 17). This is improper,

accordingto Defendants,becauseanindividualized,factual inquiry into eachpositionis necessary

to determine liability (i.e. determine whether each of the different positions satisfies the

administrativeexemption),the natureof this action itself precludesproceedingon a collective

basis. (Id. at 17-18). Finally, Defendantsarguethat they have affirmatively shown that the

proposedclassmembersare not similarly situatedinsofaras certainproposedclassmembers(i)

havebeenclassifiedasnon-exemptthroughoutthe entiretyof theapplicablestatuteof limitations

period; (ii) hold a varietyof job positions;(iii) performdissimilarjob dutiesandresponsibilities;

and(iv) aresupervisedby four different supervisors.(Id. at 20).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

The FLSA requiresemployersto pay overtimecompensationfor an employee’swork in

excessof 40 hoursperweek. 29 U.S.C. § 207. Adami v. CardoWindows, Inc., 299 F.R.D, 68, 78

(D.N.J. 2014). Pursuantto 29 U.S.C. § 216(b), an employeewho has beendeniedovertime

compensationmaybringanaction“for andin behalfofhimselfor themselvesandotheremployees

similarly situated”who were affectedby their employer’scommonpolicy. The FLSA provides

employeeswith the ability to bring a “collective action” on behalfof themselvesand “similarly

situated”employees.See29 U.S.C. § 216(b). Unlike an opt-out classactionbroughtpursuantto
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FederalRule of Civil Procedure23(b) (3), a collectiveactionbroughtunderthe FLSA is an“opt

in” action. That meansthat all membersof the collective action must affirmatively elect to

participate.Barriosv. SuburbanDisposal,Inc., No. 2:12-CV-03663WJM, 2013 WL 6498086,at

*2 (D.N.J. Dec. 11,2013).

CourtsroutinelytreatcollectiveactioncertificationundertheFLSA as a two-stepprocess.

First, courtsconsiderwhetherto grant“conditional certification”—thekind of certificationwhich

is the issueof this currentMotion. However,“conditional certification’ is not really a certification

but ratheris “the district court’s exerciseof [its] discretionarypowerto facilitate the sendingof

notice to potential classmembers,and is neithernecessarynor sufficient for the existenceof a

representativeactionunder[the] FLSA.” Zavalav. Wal—Mart Stores,Inc., 691 F.3d 527, 536 (3d

Cir.2012) (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted)(citing Symczykv. GenesisHealthCareCorp.,

656 F.3d 189, 194 (3d Cir.2011) rev’d on othergrounds,Symczyk, 133 S.Ct. at 1526 (internal

quotationsomitted)).

At thecurrentstage,this Courtappliesa “fairly lenientstandard”to determinewhetherthe

namedplaintiffs havemadea “modestfactual showing” that the employeesidentified within the

complaintare“similarly situated.”Id. A “modestfactualshowing” requiresplaintiffs to “produce

someevidence,beyondpure speculation,of a factual nexusbetweenthe mannerin which the

employer’sallegedpolicy affectedher andthemannerin which it affectedotheremployees.”Id.

at 536 n. 4 (quoting Symczyk, 656 F.3d at 193). Generally,courts make this determinationby

examiningthepleadingsandaffidavits in supportor oppositionto theproposedcollectiveaction.

Adami v. Cardo Windows, Inc., 299 F.R.D. 68, 78 (D.N.J. 2014) (citing Herring v. Hewitt

Associates,Inc., Civ. 06—267(GEB),2007 WL 2121693,at *5 (D.N.J. July 24, 2007). If the
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plaintiff is successfulin making this showing, the court “conditionally certifies” the collective

actionfor thepurposesof noticeandpretrial discovery.Zavala,691 F.3d at 536.

III. DISCUSSION

Given that the parties have not engagedin discovery sufficient to make a final

determination,the Court reviewstheparties’ argumentsunderthe first-stageanalysis. The Court

has thoroughlyexaminedthe pleadingsand declarationsin supportof and in oppositionto the

proposedcollectiveaction. The Court finds that Plaintiffs havemadethemodestfactualshowing

requiredfor conditionalcertificationbut finds certainalterationsto Plaintiffs’ purportedNotice to

theClassareappropriate.

A. Plaintiffs areSimilarly Situated

TheDeclarationssubmittedby Plaintiffs aresubstantiallysimilar. That is, all of the opt-in

Plaintiffs3submitteddeclarationsstatingthat they worked as LeaseAccountantsfor Defendant

Vomadountil January1, 2015 wheneachbecamea UEP employeeas a resultof UEP’s spin-off

from Vornado. (ECF Nos. 29-4, 29-5, 29-6, 29-7, 29-8, 29-9, ¶2). Plaintiffs also state their

departmentandcategorizesuchasa “subgroupin theFinancialOperationsDepartment.”(Id. ¶J5-

6). Following UEP’sspin-offfrom Vomado,eachPlaintiffmaintainsthatUEP’sGeneralCounsel

statedthatall membersof theFinancialOperationsDepartmenthasbeenmisclassifiedas exempt

under the FLSA and that going forward, they would be reclassifiedas non-exemptand paid

overtime. (Id. ¶13).4 However,prior to 2015,Plaintiffs claim thattheyworkedmorethan40hours

Specifically,Plaintiffs Vasilenko,Young,Vera, Isidro, Wallace,andRobleseachsubmitted
declarations.(ECFNos. 29-4, 29-5, 29-6, 29-7,29-8,29-9).

Thus, refuting Defendants’ assertion that what Plaintiffs are really challenging is the
determinationof whetherthey areexemptundertheFLSA.
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per week,andthat they werenot paid overtimebecause“Defendantsnevermaintaineda system

to accuratelytrack overtimehours.” (Id. at ¶J10, 12). Plaintiffs also indicate that they are not

awareof a singlememberin the FinancialOperationsDepartmentwho waspaid overtimeuntil

the 2015 reclassification. (Id. ¶24). Accordingly, Plaintiffs have“produce[d] someevidence,

‘beyondpurespeculation,’of a factualnexusbetweenthemannerin which theemployer’salleged

policy affectedherandthemannerin which it affectedotheremployees.”Zavala,691 F.3dat 536

(quotingSyinczyk, 656F.3dat189).

Despite the aforementionedDeclarations,Defendantscontend that Plaintiffs are not

similarly situated to Plaintiff Robles. A review of Defendants’ submissionsis worthwhile.

DefendantsessentiallyattackPlaintiffs’ claims that the sub..groupsof the Financial Operations

Departmentpurport similar salariesand circumstancesof employment.First, Defendantssubmit

the Declarationof David Perl, Vornado’sVice Presidentof LeaseAdministrationwho explains

that LeaseAccountantsandLeaseAdministratorshavedifferentwork obligations. (ECF No. 32-

1, ¶5). DefendantsalsoprovidedtheCourtwith a Declarationfrom theVice PresidentofFinancial

Operationsat UEP, HowardGoodman,who statesthat during his employmentat Vomadothere

was no “Financial OperationsDepartment”and to thebestof his knowledgethe functionsunder

UEP’s FinancialOperationsDepartmentwerepart of severalotherdepartmentsunderVomado.

(ECF No. 32-2, ¶3). Mr. Goodmanalso statesthat LeaseAccountantsperform completely

differentwork thatstaffmembersin accountspayable,cashcollections,cashapplicationandlease

administration. (Id. ¶11). Further, JayneHiggins, Vornado’s Vice Presidentof “Accounts

Payable”alsobolsteredthis point, statingthat AccountsPayableProcessorshavedifferent duties

from LeaseAccountants.(ECFNo. 32-3,¶J5-6). And finally, Vornado’s“AccountsReceivable”
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Vice President,Jill Rothschild,explainedthatLeaseAccountantsarenot similarly situatedto cash

andcollectionemployeesastheir responsibilitiesaredifferent. (ECFNo. 32-4,¶J5-7).

The Court however, remains convincedthat at this juncture, Plaintiffs have provided

enoughevidencethat they are similarly situated. Specifically,Plaintiffs, by way of ReplyBrief,

concedethat they haveonly offered evidenceof the following sub-groupswithin the Financial

OperationsDepartment:1) the AccountsReceivableBilling Group; 2) the LeaseAdministration

Group;and3) theCashApplicationsGroup. (SeeECF No. 33 at 2, 16). For this reasonthe Court

will conditionallycertify only thesegroups. More to thepoint, thevariousDeclarationssubmitted

by Defendantsmissthemarkin thattheydescribea differentstructureat UEPbut fail to showthat

opt-in plaintiffs bring different claims and/orseeka different form of relief. Pearsail-Dineenv.

FreedomMortgageCorp., 27 F. Supp. 3d 567, 570 (D.N.J. 2014) (citing Adami, 299 F.R.D. at

79). Indeed, Plaintiffs claim that they are entitled to overtime compensationprior to the

reclassificationand Defendantsdo not contendthat the relevant sub-groupsof the Financial

OperationsDepartmentwere inapplicableto this reclassification. Further,Plaintiffs purport that

theysharedthesamejob responsibilitiesandwereall subjectto policiesrequiringthemto work in

excessof forty hoursperweekbut werenot compensatedfor thoseexcesshours. The conditional

certificationdecision“typically resultsin ‘conditional certification’ of a representativeclass,”and

this caseis no exception. SeeMorisky v. Public Serv. Elec. & GasCo., 111 F.Supp.2d493, 496

(D.N.J.2000)(internalquotationandcitationomitted).

B Notice

Uponconditionalcertificationof a FLSA collectiveaction,a courthasdiscretionto provide

court-facilitatednotice to potentially eligible membersof the collective action. Hoffinann—La

RocheInc. v. Sperling, 493 U.S. 165, 170, 110 S.Ct. 482, 107 L.Ed.2d480 (1989). Suchnotice
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ensuresthat employeesreceive “accurateand timely notice concerningthe pendencyof the

collectiveaction,so that they canmakeinformeddecisionsaboutwhetherto participate.”Id. The

notice also “servesthe legitimategoal of avoidinga multiplicity of duplicativesuits and setting

cut off datesto expeditethedispositionof the action.” Id. at 172, 110 S.Ct. 482.

Defendantsclaim thattheproposednoticesubmittedby Plaintiffs is inappropriateasit fails

to alertpotentialplaintiffs of certaincontingenciesaffectingtheir rightsto participatein theinstant

lawsuit. For example,theseinclude: 1) their right to obtaintheir own counselor bring their own

casewithin the relevantstatuteof limitations period; 2) the Court’s later possibledetermination

that somePlaintiffs maynotbepartof this collectiveaction;3) thepossibilitythatopt-in plaintiffs

maybe requiredto participatein written discovery;4) the possibility that if Defendantsprevail,

the opt-in plaintiffs maybe responsiblefor certainlitigation costs;and 5) Defendants’counsel’s

contactinformation. (ECF No. 32 at 21). Plaintiffs do not appearto specifically opposethese

additionsbut ratherindicatethat thesenoticeprovisionswereacceptedin a previouscasein this

District. (Citing Pearsall-Dineenv. FreedomMortgageCorp.,27 F. Supp.3d 567 (D.N.J. 2014).

Indeed,theproposednoticeform providesa shortdescriptionof thelawsuit,explainsclass

members’right to makea claim, the effectof doing so, therelevantstatuteof limitations, a notice

that FLSA prohibits retaliationagainstemployeeswho join the action, and a consentform for

employeeswho wish to opt into the collective action. Pearsall-Dineenv. FreedomMortgage

Corp.,27 F. Supp.3d 567, 573. Furtherconcerningdistributionof thenotice,a ninety-daynotice

period for potential class memberswas proposed,which is a notice period this Court deems

appropriateand reasonable.Thus, the Court agreeswith Plaintiffs with one caveat.5 That is,

Keepingin mind that district courtsmay “regulatetheir practice[of facilitating notice] in anymannernot inconsistentwith federalor local rules.”Id. (internalquotationmarkomitted)(quoting
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althoughthe proposednoticedoesindicateopt-in plaintiffs’ right to bring their own case,it does

not explainthat this canbe donewith their own counsel. With this in mind, the Court finds this

addition (as well as the addition of Defendants’counsel’scontact information) shall be made

beforethenoticeis distributed.

Finally, Defendantshall producetherelevantnames,addresses,phonenumbersandemail

addressesof potential classmembers,as suchmaterialmay properlybe discoveredto facilitate

noticeof a FLSA collectiveaction. SeeHoffmann—LaRoche,493 U.S. at 170, 110 S.Ct.482. The

Court notesthat suchwasnot objectedto by Defendants.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,Plaintiffs’ Motion for ConditionalCertification,(ECFNo.

29), is GRANTED.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

....

/ — -

I

I

DATED: / JSL. Linares
/United StatesDistrict Judge

Fed.R.Civ.P.83); seealso Garcia v. FreedomMortg. Corp., No. 09—cv--2668 (JEI), 2009 WL
3754070,at *6 (D.N.J. Nov. 2, 2009).
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